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Xmas Xcerpts

Santa was the only one missing at
tbe big Cbristmas party Saturday
night. 'Wonder whether he got stuck
rr vhetber his reindeer balked?

***
Tinsel eeemed to be tbe new hair

lrnament until a startling announce-
Erent came over the mierophone put-
ting a stop to it. And all the time
we thought this was a democracy.

*t
Two stags, one from Marsball and

one from Traey, caused a bit of ex-
eitement. Jean Thornley couldntt re-
sist the red-head.

r**
Many were decked out in their pre-

Christmas presents [dresses]. Saddle
sboes and swing skirts were there
nevertbeles$.'***

Flash! Jan Jansil surprised us by
playing a new piece [at least to him].
"Maybe" was the title.***

I{ave you-noficed what e+pert d*nc-
ers the junior-bigb boys are becoming?
Rudolpb Marti and . "Poofy" Herzog
trukq. the honor for being the best
"jitterbugs."

al*

Did you see Tommy Streissguth
lurking in tbe halls? No, it wasn't
bis ghost - he iust can't resist bis old
elma mater.

**r
The center of beauty was tbe fifteen-

foot Cbri'tmas tree. Its beautiful blue
ligbtr gave that romantic atmosphere.

a*a

Wlere were a[I' the male polksters?
Couldn't they keep up rith tbe fe-
nales during tbose heetie three old-
time pieces?

*a*
fce cream and cookiec brought an

cnd to e pertect evening and every-
cne went home with acbing feet but
bappy hearts.

Horpitals Sercardrl
By N.U.H.S, Studrts

This year, again, the hospitals of
New Ulm were serenad.ed by stuclents
in the German and Latin elasses.
This isa time-honored custom.inaug-
urated by Miss Fisher. After the
ringing the students carne back to the
rchool and had a feed.

This year the Union Hospital donat-
cd a five-pound box of chocolates,
rnd each ctudent received a piece of
erndy rt the Loretto Hospital.

Dr. Ilemmemeister, too, TaB sere-
ariled thir tear; sDd though he wee
lll, he telepboued bir thcah to Mies
Sirher,
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* *' * * * *
Herets what we get for Christmas

"God Bless Us Everlotc"

DECEMBER 20,1940

****
Personality Week
To Be In January

"Personality Week," which will be
held some time in January, is the
topic of discussion at the Student
Council meetings of late. Various ae-
tivities have been suggested; however
only one hap been definitely deeided
upon. During this week two students,
a boy and a girl, will be selected from
each of the senior high sehool classes
to discuss personality over the loud
speaker. This will probably be in tbe
form of a round-table discussion,
Boys will discuss rays to improvt,
prospective dates and the girls will
discuss possibilities of ehanging for the
better the personalities of the young
men. The committee that is to ar-
range the talks 4nd discussions is
made up of Betty Dannheim, ehair-
man, Marie Furth, Correen Merkel,
Fred Iseli, and Allan Schmueker.

Needy Families Get
Christmas Baskets

If you see any potatoes or apples
rolling around the floor in Miss Steen's
room, don't be alarme d. It's jusi
that the seniors have started bringing
their contributions for their annual
custom of sending boxes of food to

families at Christmas.
There are four senior home rooms

and each home room is preparing one
box. Each member brings some article
of food. The seniors learned of these
families throt-gh the local welfare
board..

No other class has ever done any-
thing like this. So three cheers for
the seniors and more power to them!

Boyr Orgarize
Owr Santa Glub

The Broadway Home lV'ork-Shot
club is an organization of boys who
are interested in working with wood
or metal. ft was organized a yeat
ago by Garnet Stoltenburg.

This year the club is acting as r
junior Santa Claus club. The boys
intend to make toys and other artielet
of metal to give to the underprivileg-
ed youngsters of New t'lm this Cbrist-

Cherubs, Christmas trees, acorn!,
and Santas-these are some of tbe ideac
the members of the senior girls' art
class ha'ie drawn for Christmas. A
border of mother and child surround-
ed by angels decorates the walls of the
art room. Christmas siow flaLes by
t,he eighth gride also cover' a wall
anil the bulletin boarde in the ball-

t+*

Merry Christmas! Yet there never
has been a time since the first celebra-
tion of the birth of Christ when there
is less cause for rejoicing. In Europe
there will be little of the Christmas
spirit either in the spiritual or in the
material sense. But in America hope
and faith still abide. To all Ameri-
cans this should be a very Merry
Christmas. We have and enjoy so
rnuch that has been denied others.'!Ve have the right to think as
we please, to worship as we like, to
receive a fine education, to participate
in government. Thig is liberty. War
in all its hideousness stalks about us
but we are at peace. Starvation,
avarice and slavery make the Christ-
mas lights in Europe burn low.

In spite of these conditions, America
prospers. "Christmas," says Arthur
Compton, "is the symbol of human
progress, the keenest desire which is
manifest in youth. It stresses charity
to the poor, care of the underprivileg-
ed, a ehance for all. It sometimes
even conquers the hate of war."

\il'ould that America might give to
all the world the most cherished of
all gifts, "Peace on Earth, good will
toward men." But before we give
such a gift, we muet as individuals
and rs a nation first live it. Perhaps
Tennyson e:qrressed. it much better
in' his prayer,
"Rise, happy morn, rise, holy norn,
Drrw lorth the eheertul day from tbe

nigbt.
O Fether, toueh.the Eert end lisbt

I know of no better Christmas mes-
sage to you than the thoughts e':press-
ed in the folloving poem:

Will You
'While you open Christmas parcels
Of gifts and sentiments of joy
And partake of your Christmas dinner
Think of other girls and boys!

Your world is ealm and peaceful
You romp and run and play
While theirs is torn by bombing,
They hide both night and day.

They don't ask toys or goodies
Or games or books to read,
But bandages and medicines-
Just tbings they really need.

Let us hope that they as well
May be strong, the same as you-.
That some day they may laugh and

sing
And play tbe way you do.

May you in the security of your
homes, cheery with the many advan-
tages of our democratic way of life,
dedicate yourselves to maintain the
American way of life against all dang-
ers. May you continue to enjoy a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

Ilarry G. Dirks

The bigbt, that shone when Hope
was born."

: W. A. Andrews
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Pubrished bi-weekly by the jogrnarism class of
New Ulm .Eigh Scbool. . And with it all iiinds of

tr.nbroken resolt tjcrs. Itete are
a fe'.? seniors'"rho har-e firmly resol;-ed

tlLr:s: Friuriel Nrl on, moro. rollrr sl'atinf::
llerir'y l{ ycr. stirdy sl .o'ti.l,r,d mcre: Ffi.ie

Fgg-:'s, no mc.rj algrma-nts in clirmist:y: Lro;:a
. Fuggr:t, .no more slumbcr relli(s l\!ali.e Fur th' no

. 'mtr, o l"-ttt t\qys;'"SlrunlCt N u'-i.; tar' no motc
s:hafsi;r,Ff ; lc\crel,.Joi.r-so-. qr'.it r.lm' in.r thc Triniiy

I ht""... TI{S f}r L}..orr.r W:l'tr:, r't,.o. fllat S:hn-.-
u.:kcr, msre .ghr-r\u f,l in 1I:.giish; Flrrr:y Jonrr.so-,

: . not to' b: si opihicnatctl Flou ie Vorir.:ck, 'to.date
Jeannc Trro\rl( yi. Nl- rie tt: l\leln'.Le rg, lio .rnore ( eting
betii'een' r-noals.. C)rol Sar:irnanrl, tut rlgl'n aCs in the
Giaphos, 'Ray Wcise, l:crfe( t tl'.r rl-umt r; iick C'I\{alk:',

. ii'oili haldcr for l ayr'h.ei k: "FurrX" Laudrrschleg r' nc1-(r
to. miss G.A.A.; taVonne ,Golnast, gct strai'ght A's in journal-

, ism:rRobe{t Kapirg,. malie .tlrat escape from ihird.-reriqd assr ml-ly
c'ithoui beinp' car"g.ht' Paul -Biust, kecp Tcrna 'Ianni awbyfroin her

girl friend.s; JoAh ttildburg, make a lit with Ne.w. I'lrhgirls; Dorothy
Pischke;. quit.l,ha0i Tarzan stufi'.in gym; f.orraine ffacke i,.grow.her hair
again: RolU" Wu.i.", quit punching" people in the.aims; Vgroi Arrl{t, get
th.e first neir gir}. who comes inthe neV semester; Henr). Fla'rgbreoht,

keep the Noon- Hour Club functioning; Effie Goodell, get a new
.: pair of tennis '.

shoes.
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Weak Ba Xmas
T'v;as the week bOfore Christmas

wh.en all through the schcol

Teachers Itinerarres

Not a student was studying
Ferhaps scme cf you students are

wondering .what the faculty of N. U.

a'

Sports editors.

Featurc eJtors

A:t e iitor. . . .

Il..o-t?fs......
.B4siaes StaS..

Advis::s..--...

.....Colieen Milliman
..Alice Temple, Maric Furth

....-.....I)isr Grr,vci'
. Correen 1\(:r1re,

.. .Ilenry lllmbrrcht
Ma:ion Stel herson

.....LaVonne (iolnr,st
L:ona P,ugqert

......Oren Arrrahar.
.Bctty Dannhoir, J'an Eose

.....Ctrol Slnlnann,
F:rd I:eli, lf ni ie Gallcr:a'.

. . , . \'Iis lie:rrns, I\iiss P,ile:

.9["r* 6l(tu,, ll,o €ll.i"l'..'o €ir".y

:' I{ave yru el'or ccme lTon a commlr.-
nity of l:ss than t:n-';housand peoplr
whefe the CilrislmaS spirit is as prer-
alent as it is ia N:w U'Jm? l)ecora-
tions, e; crgreens, parties. ct,nrc;h. scr.
vices, and. idi:al Cl'.ristmas weatl..er
make tl..is city a veritable fairyland

New Llni is perh.als: one of the most
C'r:irtmaiy citics in Minnesota Vrhen
it'comcs to decorations. and beautiful
g'ift disll:rys'in all store windows.
Th.is year the color scheme is such
that it seems the reds. blues, and
gr'eens of :fir'm signs are a part of th.e
r{reet dccorations. Add to this the
pridc property owners takc in adorn-
ing [heir homes and outdoor er,er-
greens with colored lights. and other
Cl#istmas trinkets.

Each.. year on Christmas.rqorning. churche-s oi ali rej;gEioii; f aiii:s aati
beliefs, convey the true Christmas tid-
ipgs to New Ulm people. In an at-
tnosphere of . 

joyous singing by well-
rehearsed choirs, sofi organ music,
and candle-bedecked altars, all Chris-
tians- realize the true significanee
of "peace .on earth; good will.to men"
in ,their oryn little commurity.

. Being .Minnesotans, all are privilege-
€d to. have real Christmas weather.
Snowcovered hilis, crisp bitine 'air,

and clear starry nights makc Santa's
entry by reindeei-draq n sleigh true
to tradition-, -

Scirres of 
'gala yuletide parties in

Nerv :t-lm make Christmas vications
fi'e"gayest time of--year for all. Every-
one either gives or goes to parties. .

Nc',v Llm does not forget its shut-
ins and poor wbile in +his festive mood.
Carolers 'vi:.it bospitals and generous
clubs prepare Cl:ristmas baskets.
"'If any Minnesota city der erves the
title,
New

"All-American Christmas Ciiy,"
U'lm should certainly he the one.
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An alarm clock was set

in the sturly hall witb care.
The fifth pericd seniors

bad put it there
Six culprits were seated

af the very last table;
To keep them quiet

Mr. Bassett was unable.
On their.domes he did plant

a very light tap,
For tbeir brains had decided

on an undisturbed nap.
Suddenly from the h.all

there arose sueh a clatter
He tripped to the door
. to see what was the matter
There was Dorothy Oetting

advancing like a comet;
she spied "Mousy" Bassett,

she started to step on it.
The gloss of the wax

on the ne*Jy polished floor
Caused fhe loss of her dignity

for e!ermore.
When wb,at to her

should appear
wondqring eyes

-aTe-going-ro do to ce-iebr='at€

Christmas 'i acation this year. We
will start with Miss Kearns and Miss
Westling; they are traveling to Duluth
to their respective homes. Mr. Har-
man, Mr. Anderson and Mr. Grefe
want to remain home and enjoy the
serenity of the vacation. Since Mr.
Hoefs is very ambitious, he wishes to
:tay home and shovel snow. Mr.
Cernia, Miss Schaub, and Miss Born
are going to spend their vacations in
tbe metibpolis of Minneapolis. Mr.
Cernia wants to spend his time skat-
ing [on skates] at the Arena. Miss
Lunde, Mrs. Ewy, and Mrs. Freitag
wish to enjoy a merry Christmas at
home and hope for a short trip'. Miss
Cloutier is venturing out into the
eold to go to Sommerset, Wisconsin,
her bome. Mr. Andreils is going to
Minneapolis to play Santa Claus to
Betty and Milner. Mr. Dirks is
planning to act the part of a perfect
fsaac Walton by going fishing with
the fishing tackle he hopes to get for
Christmas. Lucille Reinhart is going
to her home to renew old friendships.
Mrs. Bauer is going to enjoy Christ-
mas with.her son, Ralph. Miss Bruce,
Miss Sogn, and Mr. Dahlmeier will
go to South Dakota for the holiday".
Mr. Fuller is being visited.by his
paredts. Miss Johnson is traveling to
Alexandria to visit relatives, Mr.
Pfaender is going to stay home to
catch up on sleep. Miss Steen is
going to Walnut Grove and wants a

That's'What I Want
From Santa Ctaus

From here ard'there ard t v ery-
where Santa"s -b-d'lper rnanil'r d to
get a few str'.dents to confess to tLat
"e::.tra" gift tl".e y r^ or:lcl 1i1:e to get
for Chrislma's. ',Wl:eh scme of' thcm
said, "Oh sliis ar.d etc.". Le rirged
the m to malio tl..eir s'antsr a liille morc
l:ersonal. Scme . i,h:.sl..c.d .. and . titler-
ed and stan:mcrcd aror..rC Lr.t fnaliy
qave him tl..is loirdcq,n: I-i,oris K-ecs:
"Sc.me h.in'rs cn l'.otr to Lce-r frac!
of .datcs....in ]:istoiy." Corld
Le that tl".ai; dai:c mcnger, I:ailcy Wic-
land, could belp l.rr ort. Jack Flc.r t-
ges: "A lit1le rarrcn l:aircd dolly
call:d l)oris " Tl'.ose "lre shies" sure ly
hnow what to oidr.r! Eob GcrLer:
"I uant an ar'.icmatic stol pcr to cr:.r!
Ralph. Freere's :taLbering in h,istory."
Watch. out, Ralf l"., the Blonde Bcmbe;
is a-fter your laryn:.:. Tcr..sa P.ron-
ha: "-l mong tLe otLcr tl:in!-s I r ant
is a key for tl'.e easy tra.nsrril licn .of
short' .antJ.f ' F.r rnors shctr 't}.at 

one
of tl'x' .'rr,tl cr tl.irgs" is tLat crrtain
forneone czill, d "Br',Cdlna." M;ra
M;rtir:: "l'm not loir:g to ask for
much this Chris'rnas a 1f41 Buick
wrappe d in celcpt.ane is all , I ask
frcm 'troj..'!" liarri, t Woetkc: "I'd
like my 'o,ro brothers to ccme hcme
from college for Chrislmas " Cf cor'.rse
you never knew Farriet had trothcrs
in college and neith.rr did re. lt must
be a "brotherly'' line. Carol Erust:
"I'm going to send an S. O. S. out
as a final call for some method of
a<iding aboui ien Tormds.L -- Sturk
around Miss Westling's kitcben over
the holidays and you'll gain twenty,
Martha Frederick: "Just a smile
or an encouraging word from that sby,
goodlooting sophomore boy,'Frankie'.'
Maybe she'd better write for some
"advice tc the lovelorn." Buddy Fi-
sher and Alice Becker: Just those

.two names are all that's nbcessary.
Sandy Sandrnann: "A bigger tobog-
gan so Lorraine, Shirley and tP.oo!y'

and I will have more room." Now
if Sandy had looked a little farther
ahead into the future, he would have
asked for a smaller one. Catch?

Jean and Joan Baier: "f wish
they'd erect a street-car line from'
New f ]m to Courtland." Whatsa
matter, twins, isn't the car-service
fast enough? Ellen Brust: "A new
heart that dashing Sleepy Eye Rom-
eo M.IM. l^.as broken mine."

41' Mercury instead of her 39' Ford.
Attending a music clinic at the U. of
M. is Mr, Kitzberger's vacation plan.
Miss Johnson, choral supervisor, is
heaclecl for Alexandria to be with
relati'ues. Casselton, North Dakota,
Miss Kittle's home town, is also her
destination. Mr, Snowbeck will be
visiting his parents at tr'ergus Falls.
Trying to get some tranquility will .

be Miss Treadwell, who is spending :

Christmas with her mother at St.
Peter. Miss Fisher, Ianguage teach; .

er, will .vacdtioh in St- PauJ. Miss:
Bruess, school nurse, is bouncl,; for '

$leepy Eye :and als0 ,Ft. ,Paul. ^

, Won't they . all 'bo able :to .tall the;
f*tl tblee etbst. Christrngt '*[trr .they:.
get back! ;;-r.l::ti't'

HA.PPY
NEW
YEA.R

$he blubbered,
; "No:w ,dash away;. dashayay" .

dashaway Bob!" .:., .:,...i

lr,ir I'{conffu [e6S;'{gss} ..i.r'riit,u:"f

ber 1940-41
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Are Ysu Planninf. To
Go To College?

St. Olaf Br,lletin
COSTS AT ST. OLAF

1-carlY

'""':' r"" "''i1io
fec. 4

Healih fee.... .... 5

Room . Bc

Board. ...1:3
Post O{.'ice rcnl. .. 1

For stridenls',,ko are taliing s;eciai
cor.rses ti,cle are aidcd. fecs and e.',-
p'ens, r.
A; M SS'C'\::

Trre arlmiss,on cf .slr-.dents is in t]'-e

Iiands of t'".e Ccrnmittee on Aclmis-
sions. A1i. l.caticn LlanL's and info:'-
mation concerning costs may be ob-
tainr:d f lcm the f e-'d representative.
Inquii:ids conceirirg rocms and str'.dent
life si'ould be addressed tc the i)ean

conducted under the honor system.
crme undcr the jurisdiction

the Honor Council, comrosed of
elected by the diilerent class-

Every student is erpected. to sign
pledge at the end cf each test or

system
conducted under the hon-

my honor th.at during,,I pledge
this
of,

examination I bave neitbbr given
received. assistance, and I have

THE GRAPHbE E
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SLEEP

0

STUDY (OH

In spite of determined pre-vacation
r.rsolutions tc spend the forthcoming
two weeirs actually acromtrlishing some
lhing, Eddie Fggers will spent three-
fourtls of tbe tirne recuperating lrom
the night before by making tLat in-
dcnture in the midtlle cf the bed prac-
tically permanent; the soothing sound
of melodius snores will mingle with
snappy Christmas carols fiiling the
li,ggers' l'ousehold with the usual
CLristmas cheer.

Mr. Harman will be "at hcme"
in the super-modern dog house which
he has been building in his spare mo-
ments beeause he will bave had enough
of his home. which will be literally
overrun with relatives.

"Flea" Christiansen, the convale:-
cent, will slu.mp into the nearest arm
ehair and divide his time between
1'th.e new girlfriend" and his stu-
dies t????l

Although h-e- struggles ferociously

All 5c Mintp, Gums
: and. Candy Bars

' , for I,Oe
Watch for our new full line of

Eversharp Pens and Pencils

Muesing Drug Store
106 No. Minn. St.

A One-Act Play Festival rvas held
at Jackson on .Decetnber 4.-.The
Tattler, Windom

Several orchestra mcmbers ol the
Lake Cit y oicl".r.stra attended the
ccneert of the Minnealolis Sym1.!-ory
with i'imitri Mitrc,por h:s Ds concctt
condr'.ctor. TI:e Lir:coin Torch,
Lake Ciry

Hee-dquart"rs
for

FcctL.all--P arl;etbalI
and

C.ytr. S':rces

Herzo{ Shoe Store

I

/ :i

c005n!6 RELAT|\j'5

RAIDIN6 TI{E
REFR16ERATOR-s

against his irrepressible appetite, "Ti-
ny" LeBert and the refrigerator wi,l
bceome inse parable.

{r-,
63

sl"n tto dishonest work."
i Failure to sjgit this pledge indicates

tfrat in the student's opinion the sys-
tjrm was violated during the cxamina-
tlon.

;i Violations of the honor system eon-
sfitute one of the most serious ofrcnses
tfrat a str,r.dent can commit and the
ppnalty for such an offense is cor-
resFondingly scrcre.
$aci lt}.,

., Ldrs BoQ President ! Edward
Si,.rnidt - Biology; Tngerbrickt Grose-
fleligion; Olra L:e-Iletrew; Nels
Ffaten Roman. e Langrages; Carl
I{cllt y-Economics and Sociology;
Pbul Grasoe-Chemistry and Vice
Ffesident; Frelerkrk Christianson-
Music; Erik lIetle-, Ph-ysics; George

6o o*, monlt ,non! ffou^Jo o^J 8..tnono onJ to ntl

*fto 
"oqnnSal .,t+ otncetc "{h"t" X.o aorna tf,onn,noff....

0t,.onrn1 Qlu^t noo on!, o Ktpru o^J Dn*poto.^ 9(n*

Soor.

RALEIGH'S

GER..FUNNITU.RE
ii r

The Sto;e
of Personal

Service

NEW ULM, MINNESOTA

DOTTY DUNN
HAT SHOP

Champion
Shoe Repair Shop
For the good of your sole

SEE US

We Turn a House ,Into a Horne,,, - _ ' \., ,:

Stnart
Apparel

ForWomen
and Misses

Oilingston-G ei
COURSIIS OF

man
lNSTRCCTION

Ancient Languages, Art Astroncmy,
Bctany, Zoology, G.eneral

Cheniistry, Speech., English,
ropean and Ameriran History, Po-

Science

Ulrich Electric Co.

148 New UIm, Minn.

IIEPETIIABLE IilSURAIICE
Ask us a,bcut any tlpc of sr.v:r-
age ir:clu:'.ir g FIRE, CAS'JALITY,
SURETY BONDS, LIFE, ACCI-
DENT and HEALTFI. Rrpresent-
ir:g OI.D LINE CAPITAL STOCK
COMPANIES

. COAST tO COAST
CLAIM SsF.VICES

IIIE(t. II. FUNIfl ASETCT
104 Sr. Broaclwa5' St. Tel. 7 3

I

i

i

I

I

i
I

City Meat Market
Phone 534

L,atest Sport Oxfords

at poptrlar prices

lYicherski

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

We Fit Your Eyes Right
Grind lenga in

our own lhop.
Broken lcnrce re
placed on notice.
F o r uP-todat€
glacer couult

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrists and Opticians

NEw uLM, rvrit*rN.
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How About Strning
At Gaylord Tonighr?

Has Gaylord a good basketball
team thir year? This question arises
now aa tbe chief problem lor Eagle
fans to face because the evening of
December 20 is here at last. It
is on thie night that the New t lm
Eagles travel to Gayliord to tangle
end shoot shots at the hoop with
the boys lrom this neighborly city.
The "dope bucket" has spilt a little
of its precious f'dope" this way for
the first time: Gaylord is on almost
even terss with New t1m in height;
Gaylord bas a "zone" defense; Gay-
lord has almost the same team that
played in tbe district tournament at
Nerl Ulm last year. Some oI the stu-
dents from New Ulm have seen Gay-
lord play and they say Gaylord has
r good team. Tbese reasons alonc
rhould inspire you all to go to Gay-
lord and ree this game. Follow the
team; it helps them play a better
game.

Into The Scrafbook

"Lahberton is tall and mighty",
was the comment given by Ray Wie-
land, a past sports editor of the
Qraphor in his Ncw. Ulnn Deils
Journal columu. Lamberton proved
this by crushing the Eagles 42 to 24.
The hotshots for New Ulm were
Calvin Backer witb 8 points and Bob
Gerber witb ? points. Lamberton
presented a "zone" defense that was
almost impregnable, but the Eagles
are improving. Keep a look out for
the next Lamberton game.

Fairfax
The Fairfax-New Ulm game was a

thriller in any way you could consid-
er it. It was a fast-played game, it
contained the right amount of shooting,
and a close score of 29 to 25 in favor
of Fairfax resulted. New lilm prov-
ed to its lollowers that the spirit is
ctill intact by coming bcck and nearly
baading Fairfax s loss. A netr star,
"B;tloz" Evans, handled tbe scoring
honorc for New Ulm by bimsell and
netted reven points to the team's
collection. New Ulm has one more
game wltb Fairfax and is determined
to show them that New Ulm has
tbe better team.

Christmas At The
Yokum's Bungalow

Sho nuf! Santee is comin to Dog-
patch Christmus Eve. We is all
gathered heah to gethah to welcome
ol Santee in Pappy and Mammy
Yokum's estate in the beaootiful sno-
covered hills o Dogpatch. Ev'ybody's
heah ceptin Mammy and Pappy.
Por lil abewsed Pappy, who again
sneeked a presarved turnip. and eben
on Chrismus Eve is bein ibeatn up
by Mammy in de woodshed!

Salpmey. de pet ob de pahty, is
poformin her one an only trick,
that ob twistin her tail. Dpn't tell
aneebody. but Santee is brangin
a sweet lil pink ribbon fo her tail.
As ev'fbody sits glued to his bor. a
lil tinkel is heerd dosn in de valley
ob Skunk Hollow. Santee is aeomin
up de mountain a-whippin his sway-
back mule. Who should Santee turn
out to be but llairless Joe in disguise.
He pulls up to de cabin an dumps his
big brown bag on de flo. Out tumbl-
ed all de presents fo all de folks gath-
ered at Mammy and Pappy Yokum's
cabin.

There were pok chops fo Lil Ab-
ner, and Daisy Mae wanted Lil
Abner; but Santee said, "No, u gotta
wait for Sadie Hawkins Day." Santee
gave Pappy a big jar ob presarved
turnips, an he gave Mammy Yokum
a nice new concob pipe. Santee
Clause doesn't foget himself either.
He brougbt a big new mahogany club
along from the trees near Skumk lfol-
low. Fo Hannibal lloops he left a
bottle ob bright red toe nail polish.
Nert thing dat tumbled out vas
some gravity fo Leapin McGulps an
an eylash curlur fo Cozin Delightfol.
An last but not leest there vas a
beg bottle of Kickapoo Joy Juice
fo Injun Joe.
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Students Present Vesper
Music Concert Sunday

"Adeste fideles, laiti triumphantes."
With voices blending in this tradi-
tional Christmas hymn, the two chor
us,es. under the direction of Miss John-
son, opened the first vesper music
program of the year last Sunday.

After two numbers by the combined
choruses, the junior chorus led out
with "O Leave Your Sheep," a French
carol, and tbat beautiful composition
of Franz Gruber's, "Stille Nacht."

Among the group of marches and
overtures played by the band was
"Hail Purdue " the pep song of Pur-
due University, directed by our own
student maestro, Jack Rolwes.

"Lo How a Rose E'er Blooming"
by the senior chorus was followed by
"How Far is it to Bethlehem?"
and "Christmas Day is llere," an
old Frencb carol sung by the girls'
glee club-

Gavert's "Sleep of the Child Jesus"
by the chorus closed the vocal part
of the program, and the band contin-
ued with several pieces. Loren Neisen
accompanied by Mrs. Joyce Sieben-
brunner, doodled "Sax-o-Doodle," and.
following a march, the band closed
the program with Irving Berlin's
"God Bless America."
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DECEMBER 20,

Hcroes' Resolutions
Harry Kennedy

Resolved: Never to hit another op-
ponent until the opponent hita
bim first.

'Buzz" Evans-
Resolved: Always to break for the

basketball and keep the ball to
himself.

Huntley Prahl-
Resolved: To sink more one,hand-

ers for the one and only.
"Flea" Christianson

Resolved: To kick the ne>:t guy
back who kicks his sore out of
action.

Calvin Backer-
Resolved: Make baskets lor some

"Steiny."

THE GFIAPHOS

Eagle Cagers Resolve To Win In 1941
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